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IInterested in STEM? If you are aged between 16 and 21 then
this is a great free and virtual opportunity for you. This course
is run over two weeks, with four ‘live’ sessions you need to
attend to understand the projects and graduate. You are
encouraged to participate in the other virtual session as ‘live’
events, however you can watch recording and complete in
your own time. You will be working on projects, either
individually orin small teams, with support of mentors from 3M.
On successful completion of the course you will receive a
Silver Industrial Cadets award. This accreditation can be
included in your CV or portfolio and highlights the skills you
will have gained. Spaces are limited. Sign up here.

What is machine learning and how are businesses using it?
What is the role of Museums in the digital world? Join
Speakers for Schools for a broadcast with Dr Doug Gurr to
find out. Doug is looking forward to answering your questions
during the student Q&A session! Click here to register.

Are you creative and always coming up with great ideas? A
career in advertising may match your skillset! Join Speakers
for Schools for a broadcast with Marco Bertozzi to learn about
how the use of technology in advertising has changed and
how Whalar is working to make advertising more diverse and
inclusive. Click here to register.

Have you ever thought about how Visual Effects has changed
over time? David is looking forward to sharing his insights into
the changing world of VFX and his predictions for the future of
VFX! Click here to register.

Osteopaths move, stretch
and massage their clients'

muscles and joints with
the aim of improving their
health and wellbeing. You

can earn an average of
£30,378 per year and
expect to work 37-39

hours per week.  There
will be 6% more

Osteopath jobs by 2026.
You can read more about

this here.

Average weekly
earnings in the UK in

March 2022 were £615
for total pay (including

bonuses).
 

This is an increase of
7% from January 2022

to March 2022.
 

Do you think you could
afford to pay all your
bills if you were paid

£615 a week?
Source

 

mailto:y11careers@hhhs.net
https://membersarea.etrust.org.uk/content/wex
https://forms.office.com/r/GShuJ3v9zV
https://forms.office.com/r/3fpyepuqHq
https://forms.office.com/r/2KCx2z6hvy
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/medical/job-profile/osteopath
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/bulletins/averageweeklyearningsingreatbritain/latest
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Between 4-8th July, Speakers for Schools are presenting
online Discovery Workshops for young people to hear from
new and out of the ordinary creative career opportunities.
Each day, young people will hear from employers such as
Regatta, Benefit Cosmetics and speakers from different
roles, to find out about the interesting work that they do. On
8th July, as part of the festival, Richard Waterworth, General
Manager of TikTok EU, will be giving a broadcast about why
creativity matters, and students will have the chance to ask
questions. If you are interested in taking part, please register
here. 

The Changing Education Group have placement
opportunities in 129,917 organisations of all shapes and
sizes across 50 industries, ready to welcome back students
on Work Experience. You can find out more here.

There is still time to register for a Springpod summer work
experience placement. Use your weeks off wisely to help you
plan and get ready for your future. You'll learn new skills and
more about specific industries that will help you to make
informed choices. Read more and apply here.

We use that term "informed choice" a lot - what does it
actually mean? Basically, we are saying that you need to
research all your options rather than just picking the easiest
one! Knowing all your options, researching them and then
deciding = making an informed choice.

Create your Not Going to Uni account today, making your
profile allows you to set up alerts for apprenticeship
vacancies, see what employers are looking at your CV and
explore what case studies, provider profiles and advice blogs.
Register here.

"Whatever you aim to do
in life, it pays to get a

good education. And with
high standards of

teaching and learning and
excellent facilities that's

exactly what our students
can expect from the

University of
Huddersfield. "

You can read more about
their courses here. 

"3M combines science,
technology, creativity and
innovation to make a real

impact, stimulating
progress to inspire people

and communities across
the globe. Our vision is:

3M technology advancing
every company. 3M

products enhancing every
home. 3M innovation
improving every life."

You can read more about
3M  jobs here.

mailto:y11careers@hhhs.net
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO62Hs22gd06tDkMZ1vu7qN8NUNjlZUFJaOEk5WjYyTkEzM0g0TDNGS0JXMS4u&wdLOR=c6EB0C402-436B-4735-B317-89FB98D36AB9
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO62Hs22gd06tDkMZ1vu7qN8NUNjlZUFJaOEk5WjYyTkEzM0g0TDNGS0JXMS4u&wdLOR=c6EB0C402-436B-4735-B317-89FB98D36AB9
https://changingeducation.co.uk/wizard/?flow_id=student
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/user/register
https://courses.hud.ac.uk/2023-24/undergraduate/sort:title
https://www.3m.co.uk/3M/en_GB/careers/

